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METIHODS OF SECURING "DRAUGHT."
nl v :o. *. Ro'1.I N order to burn fuel in a furnace, a sufficie

quantity of air must be supplied to it. Trhe quai
tity requirecd varies with the qcuality and composition o
the fuel. 'ie suîpply of air shot.id he continuous an
evenly distrihuted aniong the fuel, so that the tire mna
burn with uniforn intew ty. Each knd of fuel use
requires a speciali metho ! of firing, and kind of grate i
order that the best resuits inay be obtained.

The one point proposett for consideration in this articl'
howe0 er, is not su ni.h the treatmnent of thefuel, as th
inethois b' wiich a current of air nay be nade to pas
thraugh the tue).

The production of "draught," when by icans ofa
chiinmey or higi pipe, is said to be "natural draught'
whien by means of soie machine or iechanical contriv
ance, it is called "forced drauglht."

li soie of the modern types of war vessels bot
means are combined, and the vessels are fitted wit
snoke pipes or funnels of sutlicient size to nake enoug
steain in the boilers for all ordinary purposes, but wlhen
more steam i. needed for sanie extraordinary purposc
the stoke-hole lhatches are closed and powerful fans ar
made to blow air clown into the boiler room in suc
quantities as to raise the pressure above that of the at
nosphere. By this ineans thet ires burn more intenscl

and the men in charge are suppied with abundanc:e o
fresh air.

For,.ed draught may be produced in several ways,
such as by a fan blowing air, or by a jet of steam induc
ing an air current,-the steani bcing used sometimes
under the grate, and soinetimes in the chimney. A fan
drawing air out of the smnoke pipe would procu.e an
effect similar tu the jet ofisteai, but as the parts ai the
fan would ble exposed to the escaping heat, it is not a
very practical ncthod. In,locomotives the draught is
produced by a steam jet near the botton of the smoke
pipe, the steam used being the exhaust fron the cylinders
-hence the origin of the saying "the faster she goes, the
harder she blows."

Sonie idea of the amount of draught thus produced
inay be formed fron the satement that the power of a
locomotive as used in England for passenger trains will
run up as high as seven lhundred horse power, and the
coal used wilil be 3,oo pounds per hour. The sinoke
pipe from the boiler doing thisanount of work is not over
13 feet high and t8 inches in diameter.

The locomotive gives the best results of any steam jet
nethod of forcing draught. In portable engines for
agricultural purpnms, a similar itiethod is used by many
makers, but generally the resuits obtained are not as
good as in locomotives. By far t..- n.ast comimon way
of obtaining draught is by means of a chimney ; but
though so cominonly sed, the reason of its producing
"draught " and the natural laws which regulate its action
are not so commonly understood. When a grate, cov-
ered with fuel closely packed, is supplied with air forced
in by a fan, evcryone .at once recograics the fact that
power has been expended in order to supply the quantity
of air needed in any given tine ; but wien, by icans or
a chimney, the air is made to pass through the furnace,
the work donc is but seldon Ilooked upon as power
expended. Yet it is quite obvious that ifit was power ia
the one case, it is power in the other, ans tiptresrit
obtained is prccisely the same.

The draught of a chiimney, then, is l'rot ui.td bv
expenditure of powcr. But how is the power obtained?
What is its origin or source? A chimney is a vertical
pipe in which the air is made to bc of a higher tezuper-
ature ilian the air outside the chiincy. Th outsdeair
is therefore heavier than that inside, and as tir nay be
terned an elastic fluid, the pressure of te atmaosphere
at once causes it to flow into the base of the chimneey;
or rather into every opening whichliay bc inmthe
chminey, where the outside pressure is grenier tian the
ins;le. The draught is really produced, the tnot se
miuch by an up.rurrent inside the chimnev, as by a lown.
current o uthe outsidc. ie inside shoaulc be kept eyot
-lîencc a brick climney will produce a btter craughtfroin the s-une cxîîcnditurc of lîcat, than aân bc go. rani
an iron one In arranging the furnace flues and con-
nections from the boiler to the chimney, the act that
the air current is really forced Jrom the outside towards
the chinney, and not pulled as il it were a rope, should
be kept in view.

Whcn the air current is looked at in this light, it wili
be scen at once that in flues, all sharp turns should be
avoided, and any bends made by easy curves. Sudden
change in area should also be avoided, and as a general

rule, the draught will be better if the arc- over brid1
wall be less than area through the tubes or : s, an
the chimney area be at least equal to Ihe area throug
the tubes.

lin cases where the fu-i used pack's closely, such

nt small coal and saw dust, a greater velocity oi draugi
n- or rather force, will be needed. Heght of chinmeyi
of essential for this as arc- ' for quatitytv.
id 'lhe difference between the quantity of air passiîî
y through a tire and the force or velocity with whichi
.d passes shouild be considered ; and it is proposed to vie
n the drauglht question fromi tihat standpoint and i

relation to kind of fuel used i another article.

e THE ADJUSTMENT OF CORLISS ENGINE
ss VALVES.
a 11E followinîg paper on the above subject wa
; recently read before the Association of Stationar

E ngineers of this city by the vice.president, Mr. G. C
Mooring:

h We wi' egin by taking offIlie caps, orback bonnet
h when lines will be foind as follows: For the st.m
h ports, a ilie on the cvlinder coinciding with that edge o
n the port towards the end of the cylinder; and a line o

the back i end of the valve coinciding with the edge o
ehIe valve towards the end of the cylicnler. 'hie lai

h movement of the steaîn valve is towards that cnd of th
. cylinder in whiclh the valve is located. The exhaus

valve covers or works over the opening in the valve
chamuber into the exhaust chest, and the opening edg
is that side of the opening towards the center of th
cylinder, the fine on back end ifexiaust valve showing

.- its apening edge.
s The wrist-plate is located central between the four
n ports on the front bonnet side of the cylinder, andi has

ines on the upper side of its hub, sliowing the extreies
o i travel and its center of motion.

a To set the valves, place and hold the wrist plate o
the center line, and by the adjusting rods for shortening
and lengthening the valve connections, set the exhaust
valves at the point of opening and lap.the stean valves
fron i to J of an inch, according to the size of the
engine-the less amount for an 8 inch cylinder, the
larger amount for a 30 inch cylinder, and intermediate
sizes in proportion. Connect the wrist.plate to the
eccentric by the eccentric rod, and hook. With the
eccentric loose on the shaft, roll it over and note if the
wrist.plate vibrates to the mark of extreme travel.
Adjust at the screw and socket in the eccentric rod ta
make it vibrate to the marks. Place crank on either
dead centre, and roll the eccentric sufficiently more than
one quarter of a revolution in advance of the crank
(observing at this time which way you want the engine
to run) ta show an openng of the steanm valve nearest
the piston of from s-3: to ! i an inch, according to the
spced the engine is to run. This port opening at the
dead center is called "lead," and is for the purpose of
making a cushion for the piston to rebound from or stop
against; high speed engines require more lead than
slow running engines,otlierthings beingequal. Tighten
securely the screw in the eccentric, and turn the engine
shaft over in the direction it is to run,noting if the other
steam valve is set the samne. If not, adjust by shorten.
;ng or lengthening its connection.

To adjust the cam rods, place the govenor balls on
the top motion pin; then move and hold the wrist-plate
to one extreine of ils throw, and adjust the cani rod for
the steam valve. Open so as to bring the steel cani on
the can collar in contact with the circular lhmb of the
cat-off hook. Move the wrist.plate to the other extrenie
of throw, and adjust the other cani rod in the sanie
manner.

To test the corrcctness ofi the cut-off, block up the
regulator to about ils nediuim height, and with the
eccentric connected to te wrist-plate, roll the engine
shaft very slowly in the direction il is to run, and when
the cut-off bloo is detached by the can, stop and
measure the distance the cross.head has traveled, then
contimue the revolution of the shaft,and note if the other
-- am valve is cut oli at an equal distance, traveled on
lt.-ý .~ es. If not, adjust the cut-off rotis until tht
points of cut-aff nicasurc alike fromteach center.

ile onta.no Oatnitni Mllers mssc:aoaton inct n this cityon the
.311, nf nuir. uof aini ihnt course iotate in regird ta.î'iincing priccs of o.îuniitl nvu,*w of a conidcTale ise wliich
ias lately taken place in ti tnce of atis. It was decided to takte

no initechate action. If the price of a(%ts continus to go up an
inacr.-sc in the price of airi ivili Ic tccssary. The demnnd for
rolled oats is rrported to lx.increasing largely. Tiis will probablytend to lessen the nunber of oatnimi nuits througiout the country,
n-tny of which will close in prcfcrcc ta putting in new ai.chiin.
M'.1

ge THE NEW 1,000 BARREL FLOURING IILL
md AT KEEWATIN, ONT.

i ROM the fil/inc Engineer, of Milwaukee,
as F publishedby lessrs. Edw. P. Allis & Co., the
ht 'ell-known mdll-furmishers, who hiadt the contract for
is tht erection of the new 1,ooo barrel flourimg mill for the

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., at Keewatin Ont., we
reproduce the following illustration and description of

1g the new structure and the manner of its equipment:

w sKeewatin is sitatetion theLshores othat beautiful
nW slîeet af water known as "tht Lakte af tht Woods," anti
n n the Winnipeg river. The lake itself is unsurpassed

for beauty by any sheet of water in Anierica, being
studded with innunerable islands covered with pine. It
presentsthe appearance, fron a distance, of a heavy
forest traversed by innuincrable rivers. This lake is
destined at no far distant timeto become one oftheîîmost

s famous of Amîerica's sumnier resorts, and with the
ry enterprise and push of the Canadian IPacific railway,

which skirts the northern shore, nothing will be left un.
dont that will add to the traveler's pleasure.

' The natural distance froi the level of the lake to the

level ofithe river was seventeen feet and ten inches, but
the engneers saw where they couldi add to the power

n and, by building a danm across the outlet of the lake,
p' have raised the water four feet, making the fall twenty.
P one feet and ten miches. It is fron this scource the

t power for the mill is obtained, having the lake and its
e tributaries for a feeder and the Winnipeg river te carry

off the discharged water fron the wheels, it gradually
finding its way to Lake Winipeg. The raceway for

g carrying the water fron the lake te the wheels is a natural
ravine, terminating about i 5ofeet fron the shore of the
lake. Through this granite blufi they had to blast an

r openmag for the water to flow. On this bluff runs the

s Canadian Pacific railway. A bridge was constructed te
span the race way of the plate girder type.

The wheel pit, as is clearly shown, is of granite, rest.
ing on a solid rock foundation. The depth of water
below the wheels is eight feet, and there arc arched
openings on three sides of the wheel pit to allow the
water te escape to the river. The walls of this wheel
pit are cight feet and six inches thick at the bottom
tapering te six feet thick where the sills of the wheel
house rest on them. The floor on which the turbines
set is of four inch plank supported on t6 x Mó inch
timber, which are supported in the middle by sixteen six
inch and two ten inch iron coluins which rest on the
solid rock.

The power is obtained from two sixty inch New
Anerican wheels, furnished by Wm. Kennedy, of Owen
Sound, Ont., although the wheel pit was made large
enough te accommodate tour wheels. These wheels
will develop 90e horse power with a twenty-two foot
head and have a draft tube of suflicient length te allow
the tubes te stand clear of the tail water and in no way
obstruct it. The opening from the race way te the
wheel pit is thirty feet wide and the race bas an average
depth of ten feet of water. At the head of the race are
massive head gates built betwcen solid granite walls
with wing wals spreading out in both directions ta insure
free access of water te the race way.

The wheel house is two stories l nheight at the end
next the mill, and one story high directly over the
wheels, thus giving plenty of rooin te take out the
wheels without moving any flooring. In the first story
of the wheel house, which is 36 x 70 feet, is located the
heavy gearing, which transmits the power te the mill,
being cight feet in diameter, four inch pitch and sixteen
inch face. These gears ani shaits connected ta thei are
carried on three heavy trusses, which span the wheel
pit and are made of 16 x 16 inch timber. There is also
on this floor the fire punp which bas a eapacity of go
gallons per minute under a pressure ofi 5 pounds. This
is obtained from a Fales & Jenks rotary pump, which
is driven from the wheel driving the cleaners and
elevators, and can be started at a second's notice. There
is also the shafting operating the gates of the wheels.
In the second story of the wheel house are located the
two water wheel governors and an electric dynamo,
of the Edison make, tas lights capacity. The entire
outside of the wbeel house is covered with corjugated
iran anti bas a flat tar anti guavel reef.

Passing ta the mill building, which is ofnative granite,
quarried from an island in the Winnipeg. a few yards
from the mill, we find the building ta be six stores
biRb and standing, as shown by tht engraving, on a
bluff of granite, the surface of which bas been blasted off
in level steps te secure a solid foundation. The build.
ing is divided into three separate parts by heavy granite
walls, the mill proper being 50 x 85 et. with an addition
of z5 x 5o feet on the east end, and separated by a three
foot stone wall, for cleaners and feed dtpartment, dust
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